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After many years of cruising aboard Dona Catharina as a private expedition vessel, the 

current owners now wish to start a new project.  

Dona Catharina is an 19m OA, steel ketch.  

Professionally built by Wieringerwerf in Holland in 1982 and she has been loved and well 

maintained.  

She is fully imported into NZ.  

 



Her main features are:  

Large deck house with inside helm station  

Chart table and seating for7  

Walk in engine room with  a 175hp, 6 cylinder Hino diesel.  

5 kw Kohler generator,  

100l/hour water maker ,  

Hot water cylinder,  

4 x battery banks.  

2 x 1500l diesel tanks.  

Generous aft owners cabin with en-suite.  

Vacuflush toilet with shower  

Large sheltered cockpit with huge custom made shade sail.  

Outside helm station.  

3 forward cabins giving a total of 10 Berths 

Bathroom with shower and electric toilet,  

Holding tank.  

Galley with 4 burner gas and electric oven.  

Northstar 36 mile radar 

Northstar Chart plotter and Sounder,  

2 x Base VHF's,  

1 x SSB  

Multipurpose monitor 

3m Naiad dinghy in David’s with 10hp Yamaha   

4.2m Rib on deck with 30hp Mercury (Negotiable) 

 2x single kayaks (Negotiable) 



Good sail wardrobe : Main, Mizzen ,Staysail, Genoa, Trysail on extra mast track, Storm sail 

on extra stay and extra Spare sails. 

A more comprehensive inventory can be supplied to interested parties.  

Dona Catharina is well suited for worldwide cruising and she would also make an excellent 

live-aboard vessel, with all the comfort and space you would ever need for a large family.  

She has been extremely well maintained and hauled every year and a previously completed 

ultrasonic survey is available, but this will be updated on the next haul out.  

The current owners are also offering a comprehensive handover period to her new owners 

and her popular web site can be part of the negotiated price. 

For more info either email or call Mike. 

E: info@nzmarinedistribution.co.nz 

P: 0275504140 

 

 


